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This French model of black taffeta Is tight In Just two placeB the
cuffs and the hem of the skirt Everywhere else fullness prevails.

The bodice Is a kimono with long sleeves, finished by a cuff of Milan
ese lace. The girdle Is of Iloman-stripe- d silk, bowed at the back, with a
long plaited tunic hanging from under this belt. The skirt is a plain,
round model, with two box plaits forming a bib effect in front.

The cape Is gathered up at the neck into a shell collar of the same
material, lined with the Milanese lace. It is fastened by two bands cross-in-g

at the front and finished at the bottom by a flounce set on with a deep
heading shirred on a cord. OLIVETTE.

Household Suggestions

Kood placed In the oven to bake Is

sometimes forgotten by tho busy house-
wife, who has many other things on her
mind. To save that waste which comes
from letting dishes burn up through

an alarm cluck will bo foUnd
helpful. If tho alarm Is set at tho hour
the baking should be finished, tho house-
keeper will hear it wherever she may be.
and until that tlmo tho responsibility
will be off her mind.

A saucepan In which milk has been
boiled is often a trouble to clean. Her.
It, a simple but most successful method.
After pouring out the boiling milk,
nplokly roplaco the lid before the steam
lias time to escape, and allow the sauoe-pa- n

to cool before taking it off again.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadiriola CREAM
The Unequaltd Buutlfitr

USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extreme
cases about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of Impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet
counters or mall.
National roprr comramy. wo.

SoM br Btii. man & McConoctl GniRfitortt. Ut.
tea Unix to.. liriueU Dru titpt, and others.

Olivette

Then nut thn nn . ih n mnmit

It can be cleaned quickly and easily.

No matter how much dripping Is used,
fish, when being fried. Is vefy apt to
stick to the pan bottom. To prevent this,
before using your pan put a tablespoon-fu- l

of dry salt Into It, rpb well all over
with grease-proo- f paper, and It will bo
found a thorough success.

A good hint for those who do their own
paper hanging Is to apply the p.site to the
wall Instead of the iaper. Amateurs
will find It much easier, to match, tho pat-
tern, and tho paer Is less liable to tear
by following this method, besides saving
time and trouble.

A simple method of making Ironwork
proof against rust is to heat It until It
Is almost red hot, and then brush it over
with linseed oil. This makes a varnish
phlch, unlike ordinary paint or enamel,
does not chip off.

When frying steak do not cook ouo
side first, then turn over and fry the
other. Just harden for a second or two
ono side, and then turn over and start
frying the other, and you win find your
steak juloy.

When oo.llng green peas add a lettuce
leaf and a tablespoonful of sugar and
they will retain their color and have a
much belter flavor.

Before using tinware of any kind, rub
it well over with fresh lard If treated
In this way It will never rust
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It doesn't take, such a bis"
Kirt to do It! He's a premier sprinter
holds cups and flat races,
hurdle, all sorts of spllt-mll- o dashes but
he can't run fast enough to get away
from Danny his legs aro willing enough,
but he has a weak heart.
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The final proof of lies In

being able to endure without
For today there Is a iesmn

In the letter of Lincoln to Major General
Hocker.
Hooker had

harshly and un-

justly criticised
Lincoln, his com-

mander - in - chief,
and he had

Burn-sid- e,

his ranking
officer. But Lin-
coln waived all this
In deference to the
virtues that he be- -j

lleved Hooker pos-- I
seised and pro- -'

rooted him to sue-ce- d

Burmsde. Lin
coln wrote:

Here Is the letter
"I much fear

that the spirit you
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"Taming Lion"

."terribly

championships

The Real Test Greatness
ELllEitT HUUUARD

greatness
contumely

resentment.

em-

barrassed

have aided to Infuse
Into the army, of criticizing their com-

mander and withholding confidence from
him, will now turn upon you. I shall as-

sist you as far as I can to put It down.
"But neither you nor Napoleon, If ho

were alive again, could get any good nut
of an army while such a spirit prevails
In It. And now beware of rashness; be-

ware of rashness, but with energy and
rIeeples vigilance go forward and give
us victories."

One point In this letter la especially
worth our consideration. I refer to tho
habit of sneering, carping, grumbling
and crltlslng.

The man who Is anybody and who does
anything Is surely going to be crltlsed,
vilified and misunderstood. This Is a
part of the pealty for greatness), and
every great man understands It-- and un-

derstand, too, that It Is no proof of
greatness.

Not long ago I met a Yale student
home on a vacation, I am sure he did

I

The minute Han pushes his gilded locks
out of his ayes?, takc u hitch In his bull,
n.bs his' too In thu dirt ami enters in
competition this d title-hold-

can't hU eyes on tho goal of hIiikIo
blessedness the halo of hermitage fnden
like a star the sun comes up and

not rcprewmt the true Vale spirit, for ho
v. as full of criticism and bltterneHB to-

ward the institution. President lluilloy
came in for hln share, and 1 u sup-
plied Items, facts, data, with (linen and
places, for a "peueh of a roast "

Very soon I saw tho troubl" was not
wllh Yale; the troublo wan with

man. lie hail mentully dwelt on
some trivial slights until he' had got an
cut of harmony with the Institution that
he had lost the power to derive any
lenefit from it. Yale Is not a perfoe:
institution a fact, I supper, that Presi-
dent Hndley and most Ynlo men ;ue quite
willing to admit. Hut Yale does supply
eertaln advantage, and It depends upon
iho students whether they will avail
themselves of theHc advantages or not- -

If you are a student In a college, seize
upon the good that Is theie. You get by
giving It. You gain by giving so glvo
sympathy and cheerful loyalty to the In-

stitution. He proud of II. Stand by your
teachers; htey nre dolni? the best they
can. If the placv Is faulty, It a
better place by un example of cheerfully
doing your work every Jay the best you
can. Mind your own business.

If tho concern where you are employed
i.i nil wrong, and tne old man a cur-
mudgeon, it may bo well for you t no
to tho old man anil confidentially, quietly
and kindly tell him that ho Is a curmud-
geon. Explain to him that his policy Is
absurd and preposterous. Then bhow
him how to reform hl walls, and you
might offer to take charge of the con-cor- n

and cleanse It of its secret fault.
Do this, or If for any roaaou you should

prefer not, then take your choice of these:
flet out, or get In lino. You have to do
one or the other now make your choice.

If you work for a man, In heaven's
name work for him!

If he pays you wages that aupply you
your bread and butter, work for him
speak well of him, think well of him,
stand by him and stand by tho Institu-
tion he represents.

If put to the pinch, an ounce of loyalt)
Is worth a pound of cleverness.

If you mutt vllllfy, condemn and dis
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lie turns aside Into the byways to smile
Into tho eyes of a Rlrl!

And Pan curls up his toes, casts up his
eyes In bliss, and snuggles, snoozing.
Into tho dangerous mane of a purring
lion! T know a Hon enn purr, because
onco slipped my hand behind the bars

parage, why resign your position, and
when you are outnlde ilninu to your
heart's content. Hut so lung as yuu are
a part of an Institution, do not condemn
It.

Kverywheic you find thole h

fellow. Talk with them and you will
ttnd that they aro full of lolling, hlltcr-nns- s

and cnndeiniiHtlon. That whi the
trouble through a M'lrtt of fault-findin- g

they got thomelves swung around so
they blocked the channel, anil had to
be dynamited. They nre out of harmony
.,th the concern, and no longer being

a help they had to be removed.
Hvery employer ! constantly looking

fur people who can help him; naturally
he Is on tho outlook among hln employes
for thoHC who do not help, and every-

thing and ovcrybody that a hindrance
Iiuh to go. This Is the law of trado-- do

not find fuult with It. It Is founded on
nature. The reward is only for the man
that helps, and In order to help you must
have symathy.

Hooker got bis promotion rven In aplto
nf his fallings, hut the chances are that
your emloyor tUnfi not havo the love that
Lincoln had-t- hr love that suffereth long
and Is kind. Hut oven Lincoln could not
protect Hooker forever. Hooker fallwt
to do his work, and Lincoln had to try
Homo one else. Bo there came a tlmo
when Hooker wan Htipersedod by a silent
man, who ciltlrUed no one, railed at
nobody not even the enemy.

And this sllont man, who rulifd his own
Bplrit. look the cities. He minded his
own business, and did the work that no

man ovor can do unles he gives abso-

lute loyalty, perfect confidence and un-

tiring devotion.
Let us mind our own biialnew, and

work for self by working for tho good

of all.

In Important Point.
"Keems to me thisse. stockings aro rather

fllm'." wll tho man who was shopping
for his wife. "Will they stand much
atralnr'

"Well, I don't know," responded th
rlerK dubiously "Will they r be, ex-r- a

well filled? - Kansas City Star.
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By Nell Brinkley

Little Bobbie's Pa

Hy WILLIAM V. K1HK.

Ma's friend, Missus Black, brought her
son up to the house last ntte with her.
his nulm is Stanls-la- Black. H Is a
funny nulm, hut he can't help his nalm,
but lie Is a funny feller, too, & 1 shud
think ho cud help that.

You aro very quite tonlte, Stanis-luw- ,
scd Ma nfter they had been ot the house
for a hour .t Missus Black's son haddent
sed a word.
. Stanls-ln- seldom talks, ted Missus
Black. He Is the deepest boy for a boy
of 20 wlch 1 hae ovor saw. Ho Is a
d reenter, nlnt you, Htanls-lAw- ?

Yes. sed 8tanls-law- , I am a dreenicr.
1 dream of nater, the hills & dales all
clothed with ver-Je- r. he std, & the flash- -

an scratched my finger through ths
beautiful biscuit-colore- d fur on the shoul-
der of one also 1 know the other kind of
a lion can purr, becauso I've seen many
a one basking In the carets of the up-

turned soft brown eyes of a, little maid
just NELL BIUNKLET.

luu streems.
I see, sed I'a. you like to fish.
Indeed no, sed ,Stanls-law- . I can e j

no pIcMiur In 'talking the life .of a help- -
less rhub'or a bullhead. No,'
I like to roam along the streams & pluck;
primrose & ilrecm. Angling Is for the
vulgar & and the i ominerehnl. he scd.

I donnt agree with you, sed Pa. I am j

a nngler Ac 1 doant think I am eether j

vulgar or commershul. & I can't say
that thare Is any pity In my hart for a
fish, sed Pa. A fish Is d, like '

a snalk or a trust president, A one dosent i

feel any pangs wen It breethes Its last.
I cuddent bare to kill a lllttle fuzzy rab- -'

bit, red Pa, or a robbln, or anything like !

that , but I newer sobbed with reemorse
after landing a four-poun- d plrkrol. I talk
pleshur In catching a plckrcl & braking
Its neok.

Htanls-la- wud die beefoar ho wild mil- -
tllato a ptckrel, scd Missus Black, aood-nes- s

knows ho dosent talk after his
father, beekaus Mister Black Is what he
rails a sportsman, lie wud shoot a rab-
bit or a partridge an quirk an he wild
look at It, & every time ho goes fishing
he rums hoam with a full basket. He hns
no mercy. My bay talks ufter me. I am
so soft harted that I weep wen I think
of a poor llttol fish beelng tatken from
Its native ele-rae- & thrown Into a bas- -
ket, thare to breath Us last. I think
moast wlmmtn Is tenderer harted than
men.

Maybo so, sed Pa, maybe so. Why
illdent you bring yung Misses Blsis
along with you this eovnlnr.

Oh, havent you herd, sed Missus Black,
that yung woman has been scratched oft
our list. We found out two weeks ago
lliat wen she wis a girl she. was with u.
clrkus, a horse-bac- k rider. Jest think
of It. Not a woman In our set will speck
to her now, 4L-- I heer her husband If going
to sell their nice hoam : move.

1 see, sed Pa Bo a lot of you soft
harted wlmmen have turned aggenst a
young matron beekaus wen she was yung
she erned her living with a clrkus. How
ten der A; noable of you, sed Ts-- That
sounds Jest like the deer ladles. Thty
wuddent think of talking a bullhead or
a plckrcl out of the water on a hook,
but thuy will throw the hooks into a
perfeckly proper A charming yung ma-
tron for no reeaon exeep that wen ah
was yung she had to em her living. What
do you think nboul that Stants-law- ? sed
Pa.

1 never think, sed htanls-law- . I am a
drcemer.

Well, I think, sed Pa. When I hear
about all wlmmen bcelng tender harted
It malks me snicker, & that Is no dream.

Haw to Keep Face
Young and Attractive

Tne wbv to ward off pld age Is not to
fear It, not to allow one's self to be op-
pressed by the dread of advancing years,
use only legitimate, preventives and
avoid trying experiments with prepara-tlcn- H

not Indorsed by physicians. An en-
tirely safn and very effective way to
keep the complexion young-lookin- g and
beautiful In to apply ordinary mercol-ize- d

wax at bed time, using It like Cold
cream, waahlng It off In the morning.
Thin gradually absorbs the withered,
faded cuticle, which Is replaced by the
morn youthful, pink-tinte- d underskin
Ono ounre of this wax, to be had at any
drug store. In enough to completely re.'u-vens- te

the worn-ou- t complexion.
Crow'nfeet and other wrinkles, the

first otgna of advancing age. may be
removed by a simple, harmless prepars-ti- n

made by dissolving one ounce of pow-
dered saxollte In a half pint witch hssel.
It is used as a face bath.


